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(Continued from our last). 

that on this particular night; when Emily had just taken 
shelter as she thought from all her enemies, Mother 
Adams should pay a visit to ~he same house; but such 
is fate, and it appears Emily could not evade or avoid it. 
As soon as Mother Adams entered, and the usual com
pliments were en!led. she seated herself by the table 
and appeared quite at home, nnd it was evident that 
both the persons before present were familiar acquaint
ances ; for, Mother Adams turning to Mrs. Goddard, 
addreeeed her thus: "How are you, my dear old friend, 
it is a long time since we met together at this place," 
"Yes," said .Mrs. Goddard, "but it is not long since we 
w~re together in Hound's·gate.". "A fortnight only," 
sa1d Mother Adams, " and what think you?" said the 
sham widow. "I really cannot tell," said Mother Adams, 
looking enquiringly at the speaker, " we bear so many 
strange things." "Then I will tell you," said Mrs. God
dard, "for I was just going to tell Mills my suspicion 
and co(\jectures as you arrived; but now, as it appears 
as if you had come intentionally, you shall bear it your
self." "Well, let us be knowing what it is," replied her 
two listeners in a breath. · Mrs. Goddard was one of 
those women which are eveu now frequently seen in 
London in the garb of widows, and who are ~ommonly 
called " Jilts,'' on account of their nefarious practice 
amongst the opposite sex, in representing themselves as 
r61Jpectable widows. and under this cloak numerous rob
beries, fraude, and deceptions are practised. At :t.he re
quest of her t\VO associates, she, t11roing to Mother 
Adams, said, "You remembet the co12ntry girl Slippery 
Ned brought from Newmarket, and whO gaye you the 
slip." " I do," said Mother Adams, "and what about 
her?" " I believe," said the woman Goddard, " I have 
caught her, and she is now in this house, she is just 
such a girl as you described, and I was going to tell 
Mrs Mills all about it when you came in." "Where is 
she?" said Mother Adams, looking anxiously around. 
" She will be down in a few minutes," ~aid Mother :Mills, 
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"and jn the J'lle&n time explain the affair to me." Blip· 
pery Ned's adventure had been more than once told to 
Mother Mills, but she had forgotten it; and before any
thing else could be said upon the subject, Emilj, attired 
in an evening dress, consisting of btack silk, neatly ar-' 
ranged, entered, and as she advanced her eyes o.nd those.' 
of .Mother Adams' met, and she for a few moments 
became rivetted to the floor ; till at length recovering 
herself, she with a loud scream boQ.nded out of the room, 
descended the stairs, and with the quickness of thought 
emerged into the street, and placed henielf under the 
protection of the first man she saw, who happening to 
be a kind-hearted benevolent tradesman, residing in 
I.eadenhall-street, conducted her home, where Emily 
related her singnlar adTenture to himself aud his family, 
concealing howet"er aU she possibly could. The \Vorthy 
man told her not to heed the change of dress she had 
made, and that he would procure her luggage from the 
coach office in the mornini, and she could remain U.!Jder 
his roof until she was enabled to prO<.'ure a situation. 
Emily thanked the kind-hearted people with due since
rity, and their business being that of a draper, she proved 
of service both to herself and them, and continued there 
for a considerable period. The three Tile women, Mills. 
Adams, and Godd$rd, were 110 taken t>y surprise, s,nd 
the action~ of Emily were so sudden and quick, that 
before they bad recovered from their surprise, or had 
decided how to ac&, Emily was far beyond their reach : 
and as we do not intend conducting the reade~ through 
any more scenes of vice, as practiced by these three bad 
women and theil' 881!0Ciates, we shall he1-e for the sake 
of decency, refinement, and morality, make this the· 
effoot'dal separation between Emily and her vicious and 
licentious toes, though the real history shows otherwise, 
proving that Emily between the period of her arrival at 
Mother Mills's and her escape, underwent many trials 
and sufferings. the natnre of which, howeTer, we have 
no desire to describe in the columns of this journal. 
Therefore, let it suffice that, after her escape and resi
deuce at the draper's in Leadenhall-etreet, whose name 
was Bridgman, she, in conformity with bar ueual habi:sr 
kept herself confined and secluded, anc\ under the kind 
treatment and tuition of Mr. Bridgman, she, in a few 
mouths, learned to reai and write tolerably, which 
proved a great source of consolation to the worthy family 
and herself. In this lnllnner several months passed 
away, o.nd as Mr. Bridgman and his family usually at· 
tended church twice on the Sunday, they requested 
Emily to accompany them, for they would not suffer any 
houaehold work to be done on Sunday ; but Emily inva-
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218 THE COMMUNITY's JOURNAL. ~ 
riably excused herself by asking permission to remain at ning merely ran thus : "I, Emily --. was bom in the 
home and-attend to her writing, to which Mr. Bridgman parish of Newmarket, in the county of Cambridge, .. &e., 
consented, until several weeks had elapsed, when be re· after which, in the most simple manner, it related her 
quested her to let him see what progress she haq made, happy days of childhood, the death of her mother, her 
and what she had written on that particular day. At fondness for her father, his care and attention for her, 
this Emily blushed, for she did not wish 'what she had their removal to the Hut, her father being known aa the 
that day written should be seen by any one while she herdsman, her pleasant days in summer and dreariness 
lived, and tc. show him any other sample written before, in winter; how, on account of her delight in the cultiva-

- would 'be a falsehood, and he desired to see the proceeds tion of wild roses and forest flowers around the lonely 
of that day, therefore she made no reply. Mr. Bridg- hut, she was called the Forest Queen, her father's ab
man wondering at the cause of her silence, said, " Why sence during the snow-storm, his return, and visit of the 
do yon hesitate, have you not been writing to-day ?" "I two robbers, the entrance of the constable and his party, 
have truly been writing, Sir," she replied, her eyes filling the escape of one, and the arrest of the other ana her 
with tears," but, but, I ca-," here she burst into loud father, their examination, committal of the robber and 
sobs, and Mr. Bridgman kindly taking her hand, said, liberation of her father, who bad proved his innocence, 
" Why weep you, my poor girl ? I have no desire to her following to the town and return, her being seized 
wring yottr secrets from your bosom, and if you cannot on the heath by the robbers, their flight and her journey 
or do not wish me to see what you have written, I am to London, with every other circumstance which occurred 
satisfied ; therefore, let not my questions trouble your to her from the time of her abduction to her return to 
mind,-or rather, if your mind is troubled and you think Newmarket, and her discovery of her father's ignomini
-well to unburden it to me and Mrs. Bridgman, we will ous dea~h. together with the acoount as given by Mr. 
not betray you." At these words Emily raised her bead, Howard, 
wiped the tears from her eyes, and once more resumed 
her wonted composure, and as soon as she was enabled 
to speak, said, " My dear kind sir, your kindness and 
protection, with the promises just made, will no longer 
allow me to conceal anything from you ; I am an unfor• 
tunate fatherless and motherless girl, and will show you 
what I have done, and will tell you all. 

CrurTER XXVIII. 

Em.ily shows Mr. Bridgman the compolititm or MSS. 
- she had written-he i• struck with astotlilllmmt, atiCl 

pledges himself not to make knoten what he had sem 
and heard, during her lifeti7118, unleu he had no nuant 
to ascertain whether she was living or dead. 

Though young and fair, she is bowed down with gloom, 
She meets an early grave ere she has reached her bloom; 
They read the past, a harsh and cbequered life, 
Her lot was cast, her days were paea' d in strife. 

EIICILY, when she had fiuished speaking, retired from 
11he presence of Mr. Bridgman, and ascended to her pri· 
vate aparlmeut, where, on opening one of her boxes, 
which had bet~n removed thither, as Mr. Bridgman (ltated 
on her first entrance to his house, she took therefrom a 
pile of papers which consisted of several quires of letter 
paper all closely bnt legibly written, lhe npper pages be· 
ing the result of that afternoon's employment. With 
the tears dropping upon the MSS., she descended the 
stairs, entered the back parlour, where she found Mrs. 
Bridgman had joined her husband, who were both wait
ing Emily's return. On entering, she placed the MSS. 
in front of Mr. Bridgman, so that the first page was 
uppermost and the writing would follow successively, 
and then seated herself beside Mrs. Bridgmap, who 
kindly endeavoured to soothe and console her, as though 
she bad been her own daughter. Mr. B. had been a 
literary man in his day, and was delighted in perusiqg 
MSS., or anything new, and on glancing at the first 
Illlge, saw there was no title affixed, Qut that the begin-

(To be continued in our f&8let ). 

«<:pt ~nmmuntl~' 11 ~nurnul ; 
OB, 

STANDARD OF TRUTH. 
Baturday, Oct. 17, 1867. 

CAN THE SCOFFERS AT MODERN 
PROPHECY ALTER OR DIMINISH 

THE TRUTHS THEREOF. 

THE political atmosphere of England is again dark

ened with gloom, and all classes of society are 

anxiously scanning the distant horizon, as if in 

anticipation that some terrible event was about to 

burst forth upon them. The stringent enquiry, the 

vague conjectures, with evasive answers, are upon 

the lips of all. India is now raging with revolu

tion, and all Europe is looking forward for its re

sult. Political circles have for some time been 

sb.'aining every effort to find out the real policy of 

the British cabinet, but now their attention is turn

ed to another and more important subject, the meet

ing of the mightiest . rulers of Europe. As this 

subject has already been discussed by the public 

press, I shall make but few remarks upon it, bot 

call the attention of our readers to a-work entitled 

the "Warning Message," now before us, containing 
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modem prophecies, in the fifth of which, BB ap· 
peared in No. 9 of this journal, it is positively 
stated, . that "Four kings shall meet in discussion 
in a palace beyond the sea, and all other nations 
shall dread their counsel." Now, although we do 
not take upon ourselves to set this meeting forth as 
the subject alluded to in the proph'ecy, yet 'We would 
have the sceptics, the scoffers, and the unbelievers 
of propl1ecy, remember that the newspape1 s declare 
that four kings have really met, and whether this 
be the meeting prophecied or not, the prediction is 
literally fulfilled, and looks ominous in the eyes. of 
t!:Je rest of Europe. What the result of the meet
ing will be, will shortly develope itself, and the 
sceptics or scoffers will then find that their unbelief 
cannot alter the decrees of heaven, though modern 
prophecy proclaims them ; therefore await the 
result. 

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

.JilleUen will in futll'ft be inurted under thu Atad, the EdUor nol 

king rnponaible for lht pri•.ciplea 1uch l<iten advocab!, 10 long 

aa t"'J art of public inttrnt rutd importance. 

A DEFENCE OF SPIRITUALISM. 

To the EdUor of tlut CommWiil!/'• Journal. 

Sir-The following • Defenoe of Splritualiam" wae written iD 

reply to a letter by Mr. Robert Cooper, the Atheist, to Robert 

Owen, ridiculing his belief in Spiritual manifestations, which 
appeared in the "London Inveetigator," Cor Auguet Jut; my 
reply beiDg a complete refutation (as I believe) to Mr. Cooper's 

letter, was not published, nor will it be doobtleas, lest h ehould 
damage the reputation of the great chief of modem intidela, who 
repudi.uea a Divine power 111 originatiug all &hinge, preferriDr the 

fatal madness of a creed (o• rather no creed) ratting upon the 
cloolrine of chance--a doctrine which will seriously aB'ect the 

protreaa hereafter of all human aoula, haviDg such mental and 

ainfal bliDdneas. In the belief that my reply is deaenhtg the 
aUention of the public generally, many of whom may have read 
Kr. B. Cooper's ftllle deductions, I have r~written my reply to 

him for your pages. 

Kr. B. Cooper begiua by expresaiug his hirh appreciationa of 

Kr. Owen'a labOlll's and practical plana, mel then, after hia enlo· 
glum, wit.h aingulu iaconsistenoy proceeda all follows-" The 

SC811e of the Inquiry into the truth of ephitual maoifestationa 

wae .John Street, Tottenham Court Road, ~,\hi• city." Mr. 
Cooper, after purauing &he pre!lcrlbe.j) method or routine, could 

get no taps or manifestations, although " be tried exactly as the 
spiritualists themseh·es desired." This lJiay be answered from a· 

work published In Philadeldhia, called ·~The History of recent 

developm·ent &~.,"(about 180~). Be say&--" It ia very impor' 
tent tharfno <materialists' or • sce-ptics' be present. None but 

the candid honest truth-seeking enqnlrers ahonld be admitted. 

The captious and'sneering should be e:r.cluded.'' Other anthon 
have expressed themselves in elnilar etrong langnare. Mr. 

Cooper asks-" Why have ·the spirits remained silent and idla 

during so many thousi~nds of years of ignorance, slavery, and 
suft"ering? Why only manifest themselves in lhe middle of the 

niDeteenth century ?'' The ·answer to lheee questions, is that 

spiritu.-manifestations. have occurred from the earliest ages of 

the world, and have continued more or less fr~quent down to lhe 
present time. There is abundant of written testimony to pro,.e 

this. but they have been little heeded by the generality of man· 
kind wrapped up as they have been in sensuality and selfish 

indift'erence. :Mr. Cooper objects to the modes of communica· 

tion by rapping tables, tipping, &c., and a•ks-" Why do they 

not present themselves il\ a manner evident to oar senses ?" I 

myself disapprove of this kind of commuuicalion, but these are 
only the lowest species oJ manifestation, and others of a more 

superior and elevated character may readily be obtained. It is 
Ollf own doing entirely if these are so generally indulged in. He 

says again-" They ought to appear before nil." . I have previ· 
ously given a reason why they do not Ito so, and I may add, is 

there no antagonism :even amongst human beings-are we not 
attracted by some men and ~omen, and repulsed by the disagree
able qualities of others, and why shonld it be otherwise iu the 

more advanced state of a apirit existence. 'He objects to the 
maUrialily of lhe medium, the table, and lhe atmosphere, while 
the phenomena )re spiritual. This argument I look upon &a 

immoral, and only likely to proceed Crom an atheist, who acknow

ledges no higher power than a human one. We have no right 
to question why these manifestations from a spiritual world take 

place, any more than we should uk why there is a sun above us 

fuftuencing our earth with ita light and heat. He ridicules com· 

munications from: those who have been dead ages, years, months 
&c., aa "It is a known fact lhat when any organ of the body is 

destroyed its function ceaees." The answer to this is. lhat the 
soul or esaeace of man is not organic; and is independent of the 
body. He assumes that the brain is the soul, whereas it is only 

ite dwelling place when on earth ; and when the brain is des

troyed. or its functions seriously injured, the soul departs hence, 

its term of servitude having expired. He says, " My opinion ia 

when we are better informed on the subject of Electricity, spirit 
rapping (or manifestations) will be exploded. Will il, so sapient 

llrfr. Cooper. I doub' much if the wondrous powers o! the hum&n 
soul will ev~r be traced to the power of electricity, great though 
the la&ter may be, and that it is possible· to concentrate it so aa 
to apeak and think as the soul dues. To conclude with Mr. 
Cooper. he says-" These phenomena should be held in abey· 
ance until better uuderat~d, and we should direct our efforts to 
practical measnrea:· ThRt we should ugt place hnplicdt fllith lu 
then spiruud ru~t,if~st•tion$ Is .!oubtl•11~ true, for Utixed up 
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with tliein &here has been much imposture and credulity, bat 
judiciously used, and investigated with an eii!'Deat desire for trnth 

a!ld for true progress, I believe &hat &he welfare DO& only of the 

present gelleratioll, bo.t of mpl&da o.nborn, ls deeply c011cerned 
therein. 

I remain, yoare reepectfully, 
London, W. D. MACPHERSON. 

Oct. 18, 18.'.7. 

' 
ON THE MORAL AND PHYSICAL ELEVATION OF 

MAN, AND THE PECUNIARY ELEV .ATION 
O.r THE WORKING CLASSES. 

( IAU#r of E. L. Btqheu co11tillud from ow l4lt ). 

To 1M Editor of IIIII COfMitU11Uy'• Joumal. 

Sir-In our present letter we shall ohielly confine onr remarks 
to the canses of large &owne, &he beau't,. an4 &dvanllge of small 

.ooes. We ahall not at present . enter into &he !leoessities &hat 

. gave rise &o large towns in the earlier agee, &hey ar11 gone and 
altered; it is &he preaent aae, and not &he past, we ban to do 
with, 10 far u alteration and progreaeioll is concerned. Com

meroe lJl all !lies hu had to do with eonetrncting large &o'lms, 

but, ln earlier dmes, waz: had a powerful effect. In our age, 
aome towns get their namea up for certain articles. All who 
engage In the manufacture of su~h articles, are necessitated to 

carrr on business In those towns, that they mayllnd a ready sale 
ln a well-known market. We do not eay that such baaineaa can

not be carried on ill other md amaller &owns, it baa been done, 
and will again, but not without contendillg with greater difllcnl· 

dea &han are senerally to be met with by taking advantage of 
the towne· whose reputations are already well known; unless 

1ome special circumatllllce favour the parties commencing in 
1uoh lino. This is the chief cause-a cause o! more force, we 

think, onder the present disorder than the favorable advantages 
of position-workmen IInck to large towns, because the more 

mastera the more oerlain &heir positions ; if Olle tnro them off, 
they are more likely &o get another than in email &owlls. There 
are aeveralleeser cause.. Hence some towns are ever increasillg 

&o th• detrimeat of many other to'll'ns and villages. London has 
established a reputation for faahion, hence many articles must be 
had from London, though they have not been made there, aud 

though frequently they most pus through the towns they bave 
been made in from London to ~heir place of deatination ; and 

irom the larger provincial to•n• are seut part back again, and 
round about &o other destinations before they reach the conan
mer. Why not send them rigb& ahead from &be place where 
made to the town or village where &hey are &o be bought by the 

consumers? Pan.-.Ta SpacuLntoa, PtlBLIO S:roLJ.WIIIII! in 
a state where 1111 are trying &o deceive all, and all are llnding each 

other out, aaya it must not be eo. There are some articles, the 
,r.onsomption of which is small, or the cerri1fe of which la light, 

that perbapa it will alwaya be better to aend from central distriota, 
but, if ao, this should be done tbronah a known economy, and 

uot on aoeonnt of &he liJundering stupidiiJ and lyjng of divided 

competition. 

All thing• should be made u near where they ue to ~bought 
by the consumers u econom1 will permit. Generally employ
menta not ~eqoiring &ba aid of heavy machinery, shonld be car
ried on In alltowna and till~tJes. Employmeuts found n-aary 
&o work by •team or other sreat power, it will perhaps be foaDd 
neceaa~ to carry on on an extellaive scale. 8om6 employmenta 
too, which, from their natura, might be ean·ied on in any town or 
village, it will be found necessary to carry on on an elUeueive 
aoale In 1ertain &own; or distrieta, in eonaequenoe or their eon

neetion with other employments whleh are na\Drally-neoeasarily 
--confined &o certain towns or districas. For instance, though 
packing boxes of all deacriptions, paper ·or wood, packing cra&es, 
basket•, and so forth, might be made in any village, ~t may be 

found eoonomloal &o make tl1em where the articles de~<tined to 
be pseked ill them are made. As much as posalble, howeyer, 

people in villages and small &owns should haYe all the things 

they consume, or the consumption which they cause, mada in 
their own neighbourhoods. By &his means, in dme, they would 

enlarge tbeir &owns and villages to a oomrortable e:lten&. Jm
preased with &his idea, i& would induce them &o deal amoop& 

themselves, thereby, in ·the most natural manner, by drams 
the trade from large towns, making them amaller, and makinc 
themselves richer, Employers or shopkeepers ill small towns. 
though engaged iu the same kind of employment u their bre
thren in large onea, do not make such IJt.rge fortunes; there ia 

not thfl room to do 10. The mere·circumsunce then of creating 
email towns, and preYentiog &be growth of large ones, would in 

lttelt, &o a great extent, be a wealth· equalising movement. lu 
some employment., the· consumption of labour ia so small, and 
will necessarily remain so, that every village, or even small town, 

would not consume the labour of one man, and which, though 
in their naturea might be carried on in any village, it will be 
found economical to carry on in district towns .. , convenien.t 

ceQtral distances. Bot aa the new commercial arraugemellt takes 

place, those things will be discovered and aocommodatecl &o the 
great and growing obanp. Not only on account or Increasing 

the size of Tillages, and leasenlns &hat of large towne, bat alan 

on account of workins out with greater eaae the ifttn-tlftlitl9 we 
propose, should villagers deal amoogat themselves ; for 'lri\h 
greater ease can It be known, by consumera, what workera obtaill 
for their labour, when that labour is done where conaumption 

takes place, than wllen it is done a 4iatance oA'. 
Through a new commercial arrangement, the time will oome 

when En &land, lnatead of being unequally bespattered with amen 
miserable Tillages, and still more miserable pestif~rrons 1arp 
towua will, from north 10 aouth, from eaat to west, be replarly 

built with neat mo&erate towns and vlll~wns and 'YilllltJe• 
bailt in the oonntty-lluilt in prJene-wben the whole oonnlry 

...w be lald oat in regUlar order .. one luge garden-the 1'illep 
the pro&otype or &he town, the town of the country. 0! \Ilea to 

1M lifted hlgb up ill \he air, and with aaagnifled eyee to ,... 
clown In raptur11 enrapaared oa beautiful old, &Dd then, iadel4, 

"ment" Ensland, and 18aat our weary eye.....,.. · IDNIIJ ~ 
0111/u filth _, illj~ ., ltlaia\ - - ,_ .... _, _, 
laltgi~tg f~~r a ligAI of tb glorin (// 1M eoildaf lii'IN-& time whieh 

we know will ~. thoush we may never lfil it ool:r aa uow, in 
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t>UtOII WeU, even the Ybion of future blisa is consolation I 
"l'bere is a great dis&clYantage in b&Yiag villagea wntobedlJ ama1l, 

or amall villt~~e•, in the builcll~ thereof mueh ICiatteretl' co IDP"' 

piJ them· with water, gaa, o'r to make good foot paahe, requiree a 
a greater expenditure of labour and material shan it they were 
built more compact. Hany things em be had alao only '117 com
bination or co-operetion-good libraries, picture galleries, awim• 
ming baths, gymnasiums, and ao forth. If Yillagea be small md' 
far apart, tlttne tlainga which one 1au a1 gootl a riglll to a~ anotluw, 
(0111101 be obtain.d by the inhabitant.. And, ae to large towns, tbe7 
are trul7 au abomination ; it ia evident the greater portion of 
people dllDlt so, for, generallJ, whoever ie able to keep a conntr)' 
house, do eo, and ~pend their happiest moments there when the 
wile of the day are over. We admit aome who ·are able do not 
keep eoantry honaee, but we aee them, after rea.n of toil and 
IUIJ:ieiy retirel' where do tbe7 go? To the oouner,. to live. Yea, 
we repeat it, ud the actions of mauldud bear na company, largt 
toiOIU ant truly 411 abomination. To keep a country and a town 
house is very expensive, and tbia 1!xpenae must be ground out ol 

workmen, that the emplorer, the shopkeeper, the speculator mar 
be delighted with what every one ought to possess-a colllltry 

rcaidenn. When all towns are built so u to appear built lu the 
midst of beautiful gardene, the necessity for riding from one's 
place of business to escape the town's choaking smoke, to coun
try residencee, two, three, or four times a day, will be removed-
the horae keep will be saved-the pleasure ot raral life will be 

retained, md all the adYmtages, pleaanree, and con'feniences of 
large town life-all the bleaaings and refinements ot adnnced 
civilisalion will be combiued with the simplicity of the countr)' 
and the aimple- heartedneaa of the people of olden timea. Amen. 

E. L. Surane. 
Bhe.lfteltl, Oct. 14, 18:!7. 

THE TOILER'S SHARE, AND HOW TO 
MEND IT. 

81fi/Pfld. <MI oNenMg eM glOOMy ypHrt~~~a, 011 a d11ll tw~~Uig jM 
Cljtn han;tst, qJ the cum jkld1. 

The golden com now is shorn, 
The fields look bleak and bare, 

To down-weigb'd stores th' grain is borne, 
But bow's the toiler's fare ? 

The fields simile the toiler's share, 
And home, desolate and bare! 

His little cottage may be white, 
Honeysuckle round it clinging. 

His stomach, with it he must fight 
The canker hl.tnger's stinging ; 

Whilst he, for 'ristocrat's delight, 
- His )if., away is flinging. 

Or in the city is his lot 
Cast in a smoky lane, 

With filth begrim'd, his little cot, 
He lingers still in''lJain : 

Let him be sober, or a sot, 
Still does his care remt\in. 

He labounJ bard, and down his arm 
Does wealth abundant flow, 

Good labour, it should do no bonn, 
Much labour's yet his foe: 

In factory, forge, or on the farm, 
The toiler this should know. 

Who JabonnJ most 'a the most in need ! 
Wha& then should toilers dare? 

Strike! than half time toil less, indeed, 
More large will then your share : 

Heed not tA' indtutrioul canti11g creed! 
Let hours lesser be your care. 

DIVINE REVELATIONS, ANCIENT AND 
.MODERN. 

( Lltur of Mf'. T. 0. S. contimutl from our last.) 

But many people affirm that modern revelation is un· 
necessary in the present day, and that prophecy ceased 
with Christ, 88 all prophecy pointed to Christ and his 
kingdom. Therefore as Christ has established his 
church and kingdom, they tell us that prophecy is un· 
necessary now, and inconsistent with divine will. Before 
turning to consider this matter I would first ask my 
readers to diligently search the Old Testament, and 
they will find many passages to confirm my arguments 
set foJtb, which, owing to my space being limited, can· 
not be quoted here. Hundreds of other passages might 
be quoted, to show that it was through angels that the 
will of God was banded down to man, and that the pro
phets were seers and saw through a medium, which in 
those days was known as the " Urim and Thummim," 
but known in the apostles' days 88 the " White Stone," 
as alluded to in the Revelations in the New Testament, 
and which in our day is known as the crystal, or white 
stone, which is found embedded in rocks, which, when 
broken, is found to be pure crystal. But owing to the 
f£C&rcity of these, and consequently the high prices, few 
can obtain them, but it bas been proved beyond all doubt 
that manufactured crystal is equal with, and available 
for, every purpose necessary, so that any person who 
wishes to investigate the matter ean do so for themselves. 
With these few remarks, I shall tum my attentioa to 
the New Testament, and endeavour to show that pro
phecy existed in the days of the apostle~~, and after 
Christ's death, and the necessity of divine revelation in 
our day to unt-.vel the mysteries of the vision of the 
apostle John, as revealed on the Isle of Patmos. And 

. by searching diligently, we shall see that prophecy was 
handed down in the same manner in the New Testa
ment as in the Old; for, in the first chapter of .Matthew, 
we are told that the angel of the Lord appeared to 
Joseph in a dream. Now, tho very language in the 
same verse shows that the word dream bas been inserted 
for vision ; for the ~Oth verse declares : " But while he 
thought on these things, behold the an~} of the Lord 
appeared unto him." Now it is very plain that Joseph 
could not be thinking about putting away or breaking 
ofF his acquaintance with Mary, if he was asleep; and 
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allow me here to ask those who doubt in the appearance 
of the angels of the Most High to poor uneducated men, 
as they are called, why was it that the angel Gabriel 
did not appear unto the teachers of that day, the high 
priests, and those that were learned in the Scriptures ? 
But here we find the angel Gabriel, for the apostle 
John tells us that it was Gabriel who is here called the 
angel of the Lord, appearing to a carpenter. What 
would the world say of such a man in our day, if he was 
to say that this holy angel had appeared unto him ? 
They would)ay think you that God would allow his holy 
angel to appear to a poor carpenter? Yea, the religionists 
of the present day would say death was too good for such 
a man for his blasphemy. But although many no doubt 
were the scoffs that the poor carpenter had to endure, 
for he had to leave his country to protect the child, yet 
the truths still live triumphantly before the world, though 
no doubt many of the professed teachers of the present 
day would gladly wipe out such passages as confirm mo
dem revelation, and the mediums through which God 
revealed his will. Bllt they are there to be found, and 
now rise up in judgl'!lent agaipst them ; hence it is that 
the teachers have made it their business to go from 
house to house, . from shop to shop, and with threats of 
evet·lasung torments have endeavoured to deter the 
people from reading, and the shopkeepers from selling 
this journal. If they had been about their master's 
business, following the example of him whom they pro
fess to serve, it would have looked better and been better 
for them, but they fear the truth, and fear the conse
quenees of the peoplo having the truth taught tllem. 
They know that their craft is in danger, hence it is that 
they show their fear and alarm, lest the people should 
know that it is the loaves and fishes that they love, and 
not the .souls of the people. Let the people once with· 
hold i{om them their salaries, and they would see how 
much love the pretended followers of Christ have for 
their souls. But the day is not far distant when God 
will convince the world who are the chosen teachers and 
who are the ambassadors of Christ, for he will punish 
all hypocrisy with his wrath, and t~ble indeed will be 
that punishment, when, as modern revelation declares, 
" They shall be in their palaces and synagogues, weep
ing and wailing and gnashing their teeth for the misery 
which they have brought down upon themselves. from 
the avenging hand of heaven." And thus will God pun· 
ish them for their opposition to his will, and will estab
lish the truth of modern propbeoy in spite of all the 
opposition which is raised against it. And let my 
readers remembe:t: the last days spoken of by the ancient 
arophets, and confirmed by \he modem, are fast passing 
a'by, and let them watch diligently for the passing signs 
of the end, and remf:!mber what is predicted to precede 
the calamit.ies of this country in the modem prophecy 
which has appeared in this journal, whioh declares : 

"The winter lime ia coming, 
When Englishmen ahall 1ee 

The trees in winter blooming, 
Thotigh yet -from U'onblea free ; 

And the 'ltorm in willter eeuon 
.WW aunlylllen appear, 

Bringing justice, ~ruth, and reason, 
That the great events ate near." 

Then let my readers watch that these signs do not pass 
unnoticed, and remember the prediction of him who 
died for you, "That as it was in the days of Noah, fK1 

would it be with the coming of the son of man, the peo
ple believed not until the flood came and took them away." 
Then heed not these false teachers who cry peace, peace~ 
when sudden destruction is nigh at hand, but search the 
Scriptures, and watch the passing events, and heed oot 
the delusive teachings 'of those blind leaders ; for it you 
continue to be led by them, you will both fall into the 
ditch. But aearch for yourseh•es, be not led by any, 
until you are satisfied that you are not being led astray. 
To our task we again return, and when we consider the 
words of Paul, which declare, '' Are not all the minis
~ring spirits sent forth to minister to them that are 
heirs of l!alvation ;"and if we trace the apostles through. 
we find that angels were frequently employed to bring 
glad tidings, as well as to pronounce God's woes; and 
thus it was that the angels sang, ''Glory to God in the 
highest, on earth peace, and good will to man." But,. 

.. did they reveal themselves to the great men of the land? 
No, bat 

THE MISSION OF CHRIST TO TB.8 EARTH~ 

By vMorll _, I.e Wit I 

To wllom di<l I.e rdln'A I 

Or, d<Ht Ia. Jo&uelf OllltltUIIU Uw Trillity IIAll Ulliiy T 

(LetUr of Mr T. 0. 8., colllinuedjrom our Ia&) 

(}od, is nothing less than idolatry. But God should w 
worshipped as a spirit, who must, to be worshipped arigh~ 
be worshipped in ·spirit aud in troth ; and Ohrist, aa the
Redeemer of the world, who is our intercessor with the 
Father ; and thus we should approach God in the name 
of Christ, who ever liveth to make intercession for us. 
and thus lay aside the errors and delusions of past ages, 
and believe that only which the pure word of God teaches. 
But prejudice, bigotry, and scepticism, have so much 
power over man, that he seldom reads and studies ths
word of God for himself; thus it is that so much error 
and delusion is taught and believed. For, instead o£ 
searching diligently for themselves, they believe only 
what a certain class or sect tells them, without taking. 
the trouble to search for themselves, and thus the most. 
important truths lie buried in oblivion, instead of being 
brought to light, aad the superstitious darkness dispelled. 
by the light of truth. But the days of $uperstition and 
darkness are fast passing away, and the will of God is
being made known to the inhabitants of the earth Old 
things will speedily pus away and all things become 
new. Men will then worship God aright, and not wor· 
ship a plurality of Gods. But worship the only liv
ing and true God, who is a spirit, and will then be 
worshipped in spirit and in truth. And here allow me 
to ask-Why did Christ go to the Garden of Gethae
mane, and in the agony of his soul cry out, " 0 ! my 
Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me." 
And, again, we find him using similar lauguag~. " 0 ! 
my Father, if this cup may not pass away from me e.x4 

cept I drink it, 'fhy \Vill be done." Again, whEll one 
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of his disciples began to use the sword, we find him 
saying, " Thinkest thou that I cannot 'J!OW pray to my 
Father, and be shall presently give me more than twelve 
legions of angels?" Thus we see Christ, instead of pro
claiming himself as God, in this ch,!lpter, prays to his 
Father who is in heaven ; even as every other adopted 
son of God prays. And when the high priest interro
gates him, we find him acknowledging to being both 
the son of God and the son of man ; for, when the high 
priest said, "I adjure thee by the living God, that thou 
tell us whether thou be the Christ, the son of God." 
Jesus saith unto him, "Thou bast said; nevertheless 
I say unto you, hereafter .shall ye see the son of man 
sitting on the right band of power, and coming in the 
clouds of heaven."· And when be was hanging on the 

· croea, the chief priests. and scribes tauntingly said, " ile 
trusted in God, let him deUver him now, if he will bane 
him ; for he said, I am the ,&on of &d.'' And; in the 
same chapter, we find Christ crying aloud, "My God, 
my God. why hast thou forsaken me ?" Can any per8on 
who reads these passages say conscientiously that Christ 
ever taught that he was the only living and true God, 
w that he waa a part of the trinity. It ia quite evident 
that Matthew's Gospel teaches no such doctrine, but 
Christ invariably acknowledges that all power was given 
him from the Father. And thus be says, in the last 

_verse of tne eighth chapter of the Gospel by St. Ma,rk. 
" Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed of me and· of 
my words in this adulterous and siQful generation, of 
him also shall the son of man be ashamed, when be 
cometh in the glory of his Father with the holy angels.'' 
Here again he declares the glory to be his Father's; and 
the nineteenth verse of the sixteenth chapter of Mark, 
confirms the same doctrine. " So then after the Lord 
had spoken unto them, he was received up into heaven, 
and sat on the right band of God," thllS we see that 
Mark did not teach the Trinity and Unity, but confirms 
that passage which declares that he ever liveth to 
make intercession for us with the Father ; for how can 
it be said that be makes intercession with himself, since, 
if he were God he must make intercession to himself, 
and not to the father. But, the apostle Luke tells us 
that the angel Gabriel declared to Mary that the Son 
who should be hom unto her, should be called Jesus, 
and that he should be great, and shall be called the Son 
of the highest ; and the Lord shall give unto him the 
throne of his father David ; and he shall reign over the 
boWI6 of Jacob for ever ; and of his kingdom there sha11 
be no end. Thus we see that Christ must yet reign on 
the throne of David, and that his kingdom shall have 
no end ; this proves beyond all doubt that Christ. must 
reign on the earth, and that, not for a thousand years 
only, but for ever and ever. On coming to the first 
chapter of John's Gospel, the first verse apparently al
ludes to Christ; for John, speaking of the word which 
is supposed to mean Christ, says, " The word was God," 
and tells 118 farther that this word formed everything; 
and then, in the same . figurative language, speaks of a 
light which lighted every man that cometh into the world. 
But, in the twelfth verse, he confirms what I have before 
shown, that "as many as received him, to them gave he 
power to become the soos of God~ ev~n to them that be-

lieve on his name.'' And again, in the eighteenth verse, 
which appears to overt brow the first verse, Jo):m declares, 
" NQ.man hath seen God at any time; the only begotten 
Son, which is in the bosom of the Father, he hath de
clared him." Now, if John means to say that Christ 
was God, and formed and created the earth, and that 
same God dwelt amongst us, and that Christ was that 
very God, it certainly contradicts many other passages. 
But we apprehend John did not mean that Christ was 
the only living and true God; for, when speakillg of the 
word and of the light, that he means the word and the 
light of the Holy Spirit, or that Christ in his example 
showed forth the wisdom, justice, mercy, and troth, of 
the Spirit of Troth, or of God the Father. The apostle 
John confirms this in the third chapter and thirty-fourth 
\"erse : " For be whom Qod hath sent speaketh the words 
ai God : for God giveth not the spirit by measure unto 
him." Again, at the twenty-third verse of the fifth 
chapter, we read thus: " He that honoureth not the Son 
honoureth not the Father which hath sent him.'' Again, 
at the thirtieth verse, Christ says, •• I can of mine own 
self do nothing ; as I bear I judge ; and my judgment 
is just, because I seek not mine own will, but the will of 
the Father which hath sent me.'' At the thirty-sixth 
verse the same thing is taught, '' For the works which 
the Father hath given me to finish, the same works that 
I do, bear witness of me that the Father hath sent me. 
Thus it is evident that Christ was the sent of God, and 
not as some suppose, the only living and true God; for 
he invariably taught this doctrine himself, and ascribed 
all the honour and glory to his :Father. . (To be continued ill our ne:~:t.) 

NOTIO:E TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Our subscribers are respectfully informed that the twentieth 
number will complete the present volume or this journal, with 
title-page, preface, and index, complete. 

"E. L. 8.," 8he8leld.-We betJ &o tbank you for your untiring 
zeal in fumiabing instructive leHons &o the worldag clasaes 
through the medium of our columna, but trust you will disoon~. 

tinue your coneepoudeuce uutil afler the issue of number twenty, 
8a&urday, Oetober 31st. 

"W. D. M. P.," London.-We are happy to insert auylettera 
written in defence of spiritualism, but few there are indeed who 
have rendered me any usistance in the propagation of this great 
call88, although aeveralleuera have appeared in this journall'rom 
some of the ablest advoca&es. We have complied with your 
request. 

"A Constant Reader," Eastwood, Nolle -The letter received 
by your frleud who applied for a prescription, and who wrote to 
oue of the persona named on the circular addre11ed to the 
afBloted, by Mr. J. G. H. Brown, has been proved to be a forgery 
be fora a a umber ol witueues, and we publiab U as a lpeOimm of 
sceptical baseness and treachery. It l'UJIII thus:-

" Mr. 8 -, I have reciYed a letter from fOil to no- about Hr. 
Brown I no no think of Mr. Brown I niver saw him in my life to 
my nolige I was ill and I saw man that gave me aom herbs and 
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that I• all I no about n I niYer new that my name wos ia Print I 
wll you wot I. think he ia au im Poster I am ahure he ia thay 

want &o get money ont of yoa. • 
Yoere r11py 

T. BaooUUJIJt 
No 6 Crosland St. Nottinsham. 

" T. Brookebanlt" Ia llae name of the penon who wae eared by 
Hr. BJ'Own'e pre.rlpdon, and pnbliebed ill the elrenlar, through 
whioll application wu made to him from Belper &o prove the 
truth of the cure, but his father residing In the same bonae 
In Crosaland·street, and being opposed &o spiritualism and spi
ritual prescriptions, uotwitbataudlng that his s_on wu cnreJ when 

all other met.1111 bad failed, in hie son's absence received the le'" 
ter f'rom Belper, deatroyed it, fo11f8d. the abo'fe ·replf, and Hr. 

Brown baa the original letter in his poneallion, which the ne-; 
acrupuloue ud fiendish-minded pareat of the cured young man 

forged, u proYed before a number of wit11eaees. 

li'QTICE.-Mow ready, price b., post tree for 13 stampa, con· 

talnlng 64. plfea, with wrapper, ~· Fulfilled Predictions ; or, 
· Paasing Signa of the End, u deacribed in Ancient and Modem 

Prophecy, whb \be FntUJie Fate of India md the World." 
London : W. Goddard, 14, Great Portland Street1 and J. G. H. 

Brown, Walker Street, Sneinton, Nottiagbem. 

The Communit}r'a lournal ; or Sta.ndard of Truth, 
may now be bad In monthly parts with embeUi1hed wrappers, 

price 6d. Part I, fbr July, now ready, and will be aeilt &o any 
. . 

address, on application to the Notti.llgham agent, Mr. J. Sw&aT, 

Goose Gate; or to Mr. J. G. H. Baowlf, Walker Streu, New 

Sneinton, Nottingham. 

Now ready, in neat wrappen, eti&obed, 64 pages, iemi octavo, 

priee b.-Jleftlationa from the Spirits of Bwedenborg, 
the Bwe&b Bpiritaaliat, and loaeph Smith, the Kor
mon Prophet. This work ahewa the truths as eet forth bJ 

Swedenborg, and the hypocritical delusions of the Mormon doc. 

trine .. aa deacrlbed by the spirits of both mea. Londo~: Hor.Y

o.uta & Co., 147, Fleet Street; or ftom Hr. J. G. B. Brown, 

Walker St., 8Delnaon, HottiDsham, m4 all boobellera. 

Also, nownady, in neatly printed colored wrappers, 16 pages 

crown octavo, A Code of Divine Orcli:oance or Worahip; 
or, Kate Uline House thy Chvoh. TIWI work has been 

written b7 command ol the h!Bhet&llowar exp~y for the .Ole 

of all eameli aeeken after &roth. and la .eoJd w \lae .eDIOlled 

m-ben at ld.; iO t.be nou·ai'Oiled -bera at lid., ·aa a penny 

will no& defray tile tltpeD- of printinf if •"'1 copy 'be sold. 

sun we adhere etrlotly &o the principles of cllarlty, void of lute· 

rest or moti'fea o"t .pin. This work ean only be had from Mr. 

J. G. H. Ba011'11', on application &o the abon addreaa. 

The Spiritual Xeaugt ia aow complete, contaklitag 3:iB 
papa, with a map of the spherea, title pap and table or c1111&en&s. 
and may be had, neatly bonnd in eloth; price 6a.; or In pat&a. aa 
be4bre, from the London )l&llllaher, or frem Mr. J. G. H. Baow•, 
at the aboft addren. 

W Any of the abon Worlrs may be lad~ order from auy 
bookseller; and if any dUIIcutty ahonld arise in obtaUUDf &hem 
from \lae co1,1ntry boobellera, they can be forwarded direc& from 

Hr. J. G. H. Brown, Walker lueet, New Sneluton, Nottinsham. 

Part 1, Vol. 2, now Ready, in weekly numbers, price ld., The 
Britiah Spiritual Telegraph, ... a Journal devoted to fact. on 
Spirit1,1al manlteetations which all pereotul should read.-.All 
Communications muat be addreaaed to " Hr. B. Moallllu, 
Keighley, Yor~•bire. 

Bead the Bevelationa on the late WAr,- In three 
Seriee, prloe 4d., 2d., and 3d. respectively :-Firat, "The Caute 

of the War." Second, "The Universal War." Third," Tlte 
Besult of the War, with EnsJand'a p~apeota with FraM'e'." 

By d1e aame aullaor.-The People's Chide; or, Kysterr 
Vuveiled; Shewing the Errors In the Old and New Ttstamem. 
82 pagee, with wrapper, price Sd. 

The Boot of XDowleip; or. the Kedium's Gldde, 
with lull di.!eo&Lons for uai.ng die Cele.Ual CJ1atal, Price ld. 

The Scriptural llaguine, just published, price 2s. 
bound; by post, 2s. (d.; or lu 11 parte, at l!d. each; 01 post 
he tor 19 stamps. t'hia work e~rplal1111 all the myatio pa&l!agetr 
contained iu the New Teetament, by giving thtoir truthful iuter· 
pretadon; also, esplaining the Revelation& of SL Jobn, and the 
meMJing ot hia 'fieion on the Isle of Patmos, 1tith a series of 
neiou ahewlDg the coming atrngslea ol the nations f1f the earth, 
the great Babyloa which bM yet to faD, and all lite terrible Hen .. 
which iball pneede &be 1eeon.l ooiDins at ChrisL 

Aatroloo.-The different branches of this acfenee, aa taught 
by Ptolemy, Cardan, &c., are explained, with nriousUlustralions 
bl modem authors, this work originally publi~hed at l'ls., efotlt, 
containing 388 pages, demy octavo, with numerous illustrations. 
can now be obtained from Mr. J. G. H. B.ao••, Walker S1.,· 
Sneinton, Nottingham, complete, in folded numbers for Ss, ot 10 

ault the coonnleaee of persons desirous of po.aeaeiug &his 
Yaloable work can be -dlncled lute three parts at le. each, eactr 
part, een& post free 10 any addJMa for 13 Stamps. Obse"e! the 
wm* oan enly be -had in thia manDer from Mr. J. a. 11. Brown, 
Walker St., Saein&on, Nottingham. 

W The above Worb ma1 be had 'of the \Vbolesale Agent, 
!la1BB8. HoLTo&u & Oo., 147, Fleet Street, London; or from 
Ma. J.8w&B'P, Goose Gate, Nottingham, the Local Agent; or 
from the All'Piioa, Ma. J. G. H. Baoww, Walbr·Street, Sneiutorr 
JloUinpam, and all Boolteeller'a. 

N.B.-.,n commnuicationa for &he Editor of tbia Journal m11111 
be addressed -"To the care of Ma. S. E. HAcJraTT, Priorer, 
Maypole Yard, Market Place, Nottingham." 

Non'tlltJBUI :-Prllltecl for the Proprietor b.J 8. E. HACDTT, M hil 
Olllo-. M~ Yud, llarllat Pa-, uad sold b7 the foUowinr ~ 
London, Ma-. BoLTOutB lc Co., !f7, Fl- Street; W. Tvaur, ll, 
Wel'- 8tree&, Oa!ord 8&.; J. Puna, 74, PIU 8&. Lhwpool; W. W10 .. 
BridgeS&., Wlll'llnlton: A. BnwooD Oldham St.. M~; fl. 
BaaJucLOtrOH, Farpte. Sh,.tlleld; B. 'MoaaaL,.KelllblJ, York-"!re; J. 
Buar, Wool.l~ Ballla:lt: BAn•••· Prenoa. IMioulllreJ 1~, 
Town Hall Lane; lAfoefier; uadJ. BwuT,G- Oata,NoUblaham,IDcl 
ma1 be bad of all BockaeDera aud Newa .&rents. 
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